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July And Auzuit by te largest, best andwhen he returned to the pressing most widely known Institute ia th world
room found that a pair of shoes lor tb eorinK or Stammering, Stuttering

and all.ipech imperfection. Addreaa j yfc):::
CIy one buildiag p.. M-- -

issued yesterday ; from the ouL.-- j
of the city j recorder. This was to
W. II. Street for a dwelling to
cost; 1500 at 1275 South
Twelfth. I '

had been stolen. Last week.fwhen
he left his machine in the. north-
ern, part of the city to seek some
gasoline to replace that which had

Northwen School for Stammerer,
909 Sovtreiga Hotel; FortUnd. Ob j

1

. A.

la
Etate
ar of

state emergency board a report cn
the expenditure of money in pre-
cautionary work for the preven-
tion of a spread of foot and' mouth
disease from California Into Ore-
gon.: The total expenditure 'was
$7,554.94 for the : months of
April, May and June. The main
items cotered were salaries, sup-
plies, traveling expenses and dis-
infecting expenses. : ,

" . !

; 3
a f been consumed,; he found that a

thief had used a jack and removed

Constable F. W. '. Covey, , of
Woodburn was in the i clty on
private business Monday ! after-
noon. . t i

George Tracy and Fred; Burk-halte- r,

of Bend, were among 'out
of town Tisitors lit the city yes-
terday. , I '

Mrs. Anna Reeves, - of ; Lents,
was a ' Salem visitor Monday.;

new, tire from one of the
Opening Dancfc at Aubur-n-

Hall.- - Thursday, July 3, admis-
sion 50c. ; s ' 32

of his wife, at - Santa Ana, Cal
1 Mr. Rutherford was born ' near
the town of ' Weddington, N. Y.,
on September 26, 183 6. ; At the
age of 21; he came to California,
by way of the Isthmus of Panama.
He first worked, in the nnes and

wheels. , Then, ! whenever a check
artist appears in the city, lioppe's
name generally appars upon the
list of contributors. Ottoj sure is
an unlucky man. . ;: . .i '

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I 7
Hamilton's,

jiyi

pssing s
lal summer

running four
oil: : Of 458.
I, and 4

1 here are

Children love to eat
these nourishing,
crisp soda vsifzzs I

u 4wkui;ii vwu lien; ,

w

Hot enougfi for a Hottentot ;

--;i: mm, H --

Bat hot weather never holds

Unlike the famous ! cherry tree

Statesman; Gets 'Smokes"
When Hal W. Russell, a mem-

ber of the .nighty force at The
Statesman! : office reported for
duty last jnight ;be brought with
him a box of cigars. In celebra-
tion of the arrival of Robert Ken-
neth, 11 --pound boy, I Sunday
morning. Mrs. 1 Russell is the
daughter of Mr- - and Mrs.; K. J.
Lathrop. j Both j mother j and son

belonging to the father of George
Washington, a Royal Anne treeTe work- -

out long here. ' :
, ;v.:h theyon;-.- ",r t: in Salem will be cherished In-

stead of chopped. ; The I tree InAy '23,. I,icrltic

later engaged in the express "bus-

iness with the Wheeler brothers,
at Port. Wain. - He had charge . of
the..Jdarysville office. On- - his
birthday in ,1864 he-was- married
to Miss Frances E. Bolinger, of
San Francisco.: She died in Santa
Ana. in 1912 and the following
month he came to Salem. h

In 1872 "he took charge" of the
telegraph' off ice at Marion;" before
the Oregon-Californ- ia railroad
was completed. Since 1902 he has
engaged in the real estate business
In Salem, j He is survived by one
daughter,' Mary B. Rutherford,
1505 - Broadway, 'Salem; and one

The flax pulling machines andquestion, belongs to G. S.l Suther- -assisting ia the
the expert to helps run them arewere reported as getting alonjt lln, 859 Center, who this year

picked 820 pounds of cherries. At due here' now. r :. ' 1
.

Rev. J. R. Buckp pastor of the
St. Joseph's Catholic church; Is
on a combined business and plea-
sure trip that will take him aa far
north as Vancouver, B. C. i? I.'

.Herman Young, of Albany, was
a recent Visitor ln! Salem. t ;

Edward F. Bailey, of Junction
City, was In ' Salem yesterday to
attend la, ( meeting of the! bonus
commission, to which he aa re-
cently appointed. Mr. Ballery, now
an 'attorney, was a former Uni-
versity of Oregon J football player,
being all-coa- st tackle for ' three
years. He played on the ' marine
team In 1917 before he obtained
his commission . as lieutenant. .

.. Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand r Bar-nic- k

and; baby son, 1245 1 Ship-
ping, returned to: Salem Sunday.
They had planned to visit rela-
tives i in Missoula, Mont., but

fine last night.
cents a pound, 'these would net

Executor Is Dead i v; Your guess , is as good as any,Irrigation Bill --
.

' '
Irrigation bills now due.

. cent discount if paid on
re June 10. . .. J10

the owner $41 from the one tree,
nearly ; enough to meet the taxes
on the property.

as " to what wiil happen ,in' JewBecause of the death of ' M. J, I3EUJEgan, who was executor of an York today. Anything may hap--
nen. .. short of the naming . of a

PACIFiC CO- - fi-ci- irman who can win.
estate,' Carl N. Massey . has been
named administrator by County
Judge W.l H. Downing. August 4

Courtesy Week 'Coming' . sottr Homer Rutherford, ; who 1 is
in the east at present. There areCourtesy week will be observed , ,, I'm m ;.. ' ;

When; Woodrow Wilson diedhas been set as the date for hear- - in Salem beginning July 7. "Ef-
forts will be made at this time tong of final objections. v and went I to Heaven, he met

Jwick Post i

:nbers of Sedgwick post are
..:itefto meet at "Webb's ;un
taking parlors at 10 . o'clock

. ni. Tuesday, July )1. to attend
a fune- - 1 of Comrade Moyer.

J. J. Newniyer, commander.

pay particular attention :to tour Moses, i "They tore yourfourteen
points to pieces, down there, didn'tPleasing jiVork4-- ; l 1 k ists and visitors. Details for the

week are being worked out.For vacation hours. See ad on they?' Moses said to Woodrowwhen the! baby became ill at Hood
River, they returned home, Mr. "YesUMrj Wilson replied,) "but

have you observed what they have
Trade fni Salem page, Milady's
Shop, balcony, Derby bldg. jl Two New Membe-rs- Barnlck is one of the Salem mail

Actions Are Dismissed

j

A ' Plain Talk-- on the
Irrigation' QiiectioEi

vdone to you ten commandments?"Two new members are announc carriers. : , - i : :..F

Action brought by G. W. Laflar Judgment Is Awarded --f - V t ed by the Chamber of Commerce. Fred A. Williams will spend the'against Josephine A. Brown and J. A. Ashby and W. II. .Hum These are Japtha T. --Hunt, county week-en- d! at v Newport, ' inspecting General Dawes says he will give
II. E. N. Feetz have been dismissed phrey, executors of the will of P. commissioner,' and D. A. Larmer, no quarter and: ask none; and a

Salem barber remarks that thatJ. Humphery, have been awarded of the Larmer Transfer company.
the new seven hole golf course
recently laid out by Rex San ford,
of Salem. ' 'udgment of $1765, with interest 468 State street. U. G. Boyer and bird is ready to go the whole hog.

George C. Will brought in the Police! V' 5 ;. ir l j.

by order of Judge George G.
Bingham upon motion of the
plaintUf. . Action brought by J.
F. Taylor against . H. V. Gort-rnak- er

was also dismissed Mon-
day, the matter having been set-
tled out of court, i i I'

since January , 1915, against H.
H. Humphrey and wife. The or-
der was (signed by Judge George

memberships.-- ' 'mmm :mm. : -sraueo The ' same tonsorlal artist - re

. urn-..:e- nt

a"hurs-"- T

3.
' ; the

. Only
: a eo- -.

The
lad

Bingham. Elliott Is Back . marks that for a good many people
N. D. Elliott, "secretary of the life' these, days may not be earn-

est, but it' is largely, reel..Market Is Burglarized ' - Salem Kiwanls club, returned to
Salem Sunday night from Denver

.
ITO WEST POJHTThieves who entered the TompLeaches Served" ,'f

"Picnic ' lunches . put up, box
lunches at all hours. . Bake-Rit- e

Bakery. . ? ;,, 36

We will . never T be as; full ofkins meat market, 1885 State,
during tihe wek-en- d did nbt semy where "he was ' delegate to the

Kiwanls international convention.
Mr. Elliott disclaimed - all creditcure anything I alue. it' was

reported! to the ptTWe. ' '

prunes as we ought to be, till the
growers .organize 100, per cent and
demand what is coming to them
andono more. . ' ";' ' 'rr :

for bringing hot weather to the
Willamette valley. In compari

Mulkeyi '. Edmundson and
: ;$chermacher ;Leave fbf.

Federal Academy s..

' ! ' DIED ', son to southern Oregon and the
Cow creek, the Willamette valley S U .' " "

The Slogan man has got : to

fpHE WATER COMPANY is today pumpin- - al-- L

f f, most one-thir- d more water than last year, but
on extremely 4iot-day-

s the use and abuse of water
for irrigation deprives people Hying in the higher .

parts of the. eityr of water for domestic,use. .. .

' ' ' ' ' ' "i :, .. ; ; i : .

Under the unusual weather conditions of thi3
summer, many towns have had-t- o restrict the use
ofwater for irrigating, jsome communities beir.sr zl-low- ed

to irrigate only one hour each day4
- , - '

l'--"-

'.

; - -:

: The; rules of the Salem Water, Light & Power
Company permit a liberal use of water, and if lived
upr to, there will be enough water for everyone.

, i U is against the rules of this Company fcr cr.y
consumer whether metered or not to irrigate thru an
open hose. The matter of irrigating with a. hose
having a nozzle should be strictly observed, as it U
a very important factor in maintaining a unifcrm
pressure for all parts of the city. The nozzle shcull
not have an orifice greater than one-fourt- h inch.

t the
I- --i o RUTHERFORD Richard Hanna was cool, he said. When Mr.

Traffic Violators Fined ' .v;
Two traffic ordinance, violators

contributed $5 each to the police
'court Monday. A. Lundgren for

speeding and "Carl Walker, 1020
South Commercial,' for haying no
muffler.

prove, on Thursday, mat tnis isElliott passed through Med ford the best cucumber country on
he found the thermometer out of .Three ! Salem men - who attend earth. , A eool subject, any way.
sight, hitting the top at 106 H de

Rutherford died at his home,
1505 Broadway, June 29, 1924,
at the age of . 87 years. Surviv-
ed byj his daughter, Mary Ruth-
erford of this city, and one son,

- Homer Rutherford; also . two
brothers, James K. Rutherford

ed' the j annual j encampment it
Fort Casey failed: to return withgrees. He will make a full re-

port of the convention at the Ki
, S S :. , ;

Now .Europe - wants to - borrow
Hoover; and , some one modestly
inquires"WouIdn't Lodge do?"

I Headquarters detachment, 249th
:...tl.cr of C.

c f t:3 Ealera
recovering

: ; ; en'ic--:
: : 1 at the

For Knt . -

Five ' houses, two large flats, artillery; wnen the unit returnedwanls luncheon today noon. This
will be the last regular luncheon520 to 40. Immediate posses and John S. Rutherford of Wad-- until Tuesday, August : 5. The late Saturday;, night. ' The trio,

Staff Sergeant T Dwight L. Mulkey,
Corporal : Thistram - Edmundson

sion. Becke & Hendricks, U. S. weekly schedule will be resumedBank Bldg- .- jl dingtpn, New York. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday with; the first meeting in Sep- - and Corporal August Schermacher

tember. ; :
' spent several days with the artil n lodge mi

PUSSES BM
morning, July.l, at ten o'clock,
from the i Rigdon mortuaryMrs. Jackson to Speak .31 lery unit, and left for the. east to"My visit up the Nile and a vis Get Radio Set J 'i ' ') ')'.with Rev. Ward Willis Long enter West Point' today. K- - !; J 'i .it to the tomb Of King Tut? will officiating. Final ' disposition S

be the subject of Mrs C. S. Jack
Headquarters detachment. 249th

artillery,' has received a complete
radio set and ' the new equipment

j Portland crematorium. i; ;

. Of the four men admitted to the
military: school from "the . Oregon
national . guard 'this year, Salemson of Portland when she speaks

at the Rotary 'club luncheon

i The flat rate consumers! irrigated from 6 to
A. 51; and from 5 to 9 P. M4 ifour days a week, tl.
.residents of houses bearing even numbers irrigatin
Monday, 'Wednesday,' Friday, and Sunday; the res
dents 6f houses bearing odd numbers rrisatir.:

: . 1 : :a de- -
; irc;:rty' lo--.

: addition.
: 1.1 asainst

r., and; others

will be Installed In' the; armorr atBUSTER ROnald Buster,; 15,Wednesday." Mrs. - Jackson I." Te once, according to Capt. Clifford; died at the; farm home about
contributed .three, which its 4

be-

lieved 'to iiave established a rec-
ord,' for the unit hair but 3d mem-
bers. Others wao can qualify will

eently returned from an extensive Irwin, Headquarters has 39 memiflyejmilea east of ( Salem, June
Richard Hanna j Rutherford

Dies at His Home Here :

f .fti i " atAge of 87 no-
t i ' ,"''..': it i;,R i. vi-- i . .!

n
bers at present,' but efforts will he Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday. 'z, lSZi. Besides,,his mothertrip through Europe, Including a

visit to the celebrated burial plate
of the much-chronicl- ed King Tut.

;fll'.'i.made to increase this. number to be given an ' opportunity--t- enter, he ,is survived 't by a younger
the achpol next year. ,j.t 'v ,. v We bespeak your cooperation in adherin'i. to,, brother Ivan and his, . grand

mother.. MrB. Fred; White. - Fa JThe summer draining. period, was
75, including a 3 band and
I S. ? additional men ,:i i J cXl ii ," ! u i'.t?
Couldn't SpeH "Orangoutang"

"Orangoutang" : proved c the

Ball Players Fined jsa decided success, it was reported these "regulations to the letter thereby assuri:
.."everyone pf an adequate supply. It is the part cff Riehai'drHaii-na'RutherfoTdro- n

of the "oldest Odd Fellows on the
Pacific coast, passed - away at his

neral services ; will be. held
Tuesday, afternoon at 2:30 yesterday.. Marshfield and. .New: Late in . getting ; to Salem for

the baseball game Sunday caused
A.!Levdff and L. Burfitt, visiting

o'clock from the Rigdon mor--
good citizen to be careful not to wastefwaterdurin
this unusuaUy hot weather.. ; H t

port companies were given practise
with the ,.3-in- ch rapid j fire gunsdownfall of the aide captained; by home June 29, at the age of , 87

years. . He. joined the I, O. O. F.

" ' 'c - sanitary
. t t: y. Imperial

. z t 1 1 o'clock to- -
i relative to re-

ef ti e recent Reno
. !' a 1 ia on Cali- -

1 lifted. The
. f :r several weeks

i Icot and mouth
s I . .1 prevalent In

Dr. H. C. Epley in the annual .while! .the Albany . and . Ashland in 1862. Early in. life he wasspelling bee staged by; the ChamMOYEtt JacksOn" R. i Moyer died 'ni-.i-units .used,: the 10-n- ch disappear-
ing guns united - with . .. the ' Presbyterian

players . from Portland, to; 'step
off It," with, the result that they
were stopped v by State " Officer
Griffith. .They deposited $25 in
the . justice court and forfeited

ehurch and Rev. Ward Willis Longber of Commerce as a feature or
the final forum before the summer.
nf irniritment The i word ' was

' Sports were featured during the Salem jWater, ; Light & Power Gornpari:will have Charge , qf thd servicestraining period Battery. A, of Al-

bany, taking the regimental cham at the Kigdon mortuary at a

at hi , residence, 1265 Waller
street. June 29th, 1924, at the
age jof 2 years. Hels survived
by his widow, Wary C. Moyer,
of $alm; four daughters, Mrs.
Jennie Smith of Salem, Mrs. W.

o'clock ' this afternoon. The retheir money yesterday. Other
speeders who have been cited to
appear are II. Vance Weaver,

pionship in the; baseball series.' In mains" will be - laid - beside thosemeeting the baseball' and track
teams i from the Washington naRolland Wardell, John ,2. La P McKown of Bend, Ore.; Mrs.

Porte and W. B. Babcock, J. H
i Fell you a refrig-CO- O

lbs. ice free.
. jlyl

R. R. Davenport of Oak Grove, tional guard, the Oregoniahswe're
unable! to win either, though; the'
ball games were i particularity

Stevens, stopped ; for speeding; Ore. and Mrs. E. E. Gillian of
Salem; three sons,! John D.' ofhad no driver's license and lie

spelled by; Fred A Williams, who
lost, out, with the remainder of
W. I. Staleys team, Including the
captain, on , "chameleon." , The
luncheons will be resumed the
first Monday . noon in October.
During the summer vacation the
bulletins will be issued monthly
instead of weekly. R-- R. Board-ma-n

was the "teacher," with Fred
Erixon and Oliver .Myers as ser-

geants at arms, to enforce order.
Members of the emergency board;
Sam A. Koxer; secretary of state.
K. K. Kubli, speaker of the house.

contributed $10. ' , Fall City, Wm. H. of Hoquiam, close.' The American legion pos(
at Coupeville entertained the en-
listed men at a big dance, while

Wash.,, and J. C. of Independ
ence, Ore. Funeral servicesDance Tonight-De- rby,

hall. Special feature. 31 will be held at the Webb tun special .boats, with low rates', en-

abled f the men to " visit! Seattle

'.c service commission
I from the people of
7 rctesst against what

i unjust increase in
Myrtle Creek Tele- -'

'I

7I:

iferal parlors today, July. 1, at
10 k m. Rev. Kirkpatrick -- willAccident .Damage Small

Only minor damages followed haVe charge of services. . Inter-
ment will be In City. View cemethe fall of one of the candles from

the candelbra in the St. Joseph's tery. ; v- -r; mom
wnen pnieave. . j

r 1 Distinguished visitors j at the
tdft ilncluded Major j General
Charles G. Morton, commander of
the Njfnth: corps' area; .Lleiitenant-Colon- el

Boger Fitch; staff off icer
with General Morton Colonel Als-
ton Hamilton, Ninth coast' artillery
district; and f Major George W.

Jay Upton, president of ihe sen-

ate, and D. E. Fletcher of Inde-
pendence; representative from
Polk county, were present as spe--

Catholic church late Saturday, aft
RAMSAY Mary .Loyina Ramsay

i) rnnii safe
CCIIDIA

, ::oini ";:.,:
i. Room 6.

ernoon, Tne uoor, aitar rans onand woodwork received the brunt cial guests.
Vof the damage. ".; ..K

Ht orients Home Agai Easterday, of the military bureau.TCIVMIXAL

r at Washington, D. C ? Adjutant
General George A, White and Ma-

jor Joe Schur, paid an official
visit, the latter bringing, the so-
ldiers' pay. Before- - leaving Gen

m3D A

r Bringing home all .but one of
the prize? banners, the, Willamette
university delegation , of 24 stu-

dents, who attended the annual
Seabeck conference have returned
to Salem. Having won the tennis
singles for two priori years,, and
taking the honors again this year,
Albert Logan was given perma-
nent possession of the' loving cup.

died at 1165 North Winter
street June 29th, 1924, at the
age of 69 years: i She Is sur-
vived by I her . widower,. C. A.
Ramsay 6t-- Mollalla, Ore., four
daughters, Mrs. Bula Boences
of Salem, Mrs. Allda Douglas of
Alphaso, Texas ; Mrs. - Phoebe
Daniels of Butler, Mo., and
Mrs. Clara Hagel of Alberta.
Canada; three- - sons, C. "L. of
Scotts Mill, C . E. of MolaUa,
Ore., and A. O. Ramsay of Red

"Bluff, Calif. Funeral services
will be held at the Webb fun-
eral parlors today, July . 1st, at
3 p. m.i .Rev. Gillespie will
have charge of services. '

eral Morton expressed himself as

i
I
I
I

SERVICE
Cars for hire without drivers,

PHONE 2020 '

. - Day and Night Service -

well-pleas- ed and highly recom-
mended the command for the con-
ditions of the camp, j !' ' m

I

Quoting a magazine writer:
''The; 'women of today are in aTtrot herhood to Piebnlo

Whereas the Fourth of July ' comes on
Friday and is a legal holiday and all busi-nes- s

will be suspended on that day and
,whereas Saturday breaks into existence
.:". i

between the Fourth of July and Sunday,
I, C. S. Hamilton, declare Saturday as a
holiday for all my; employees and rriy

-- store will be closed on Friday and.Sat- -'
,1 Ms::;.; a- r -;- : ': .,ii-- - l- j

urday so as to give my employees three
days of freedom unbroken by business
responsibilities. i"

mstate! of unrest." Probably he

rc:;on CU.,' Phone 437
Z:zvy Bll Insurance

Agency :
h

i K'
C neral Insurance

Bell v:i;-.- '

; Members of the ; First Baptist
church brotherhood5 and their meant ."undressed." !

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $23 to 943
Men's and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

TAILOR

families will hold a picnic at 6:30
o'clock tonight at the Hager farm
grove, located a. .short: distance
south of the Four Corners, about
a mile east of the state prison.altm iHortuarp

' rrauiii sikectom , 4

I ' (nsas IU9 '':
Sfflslstt Wsik Modus MM

Colonel Becomes Judge
' Col. Carle Abrams acted in the 4i.

J;:: Returned
i 3 Electronic Convention
rnas City and have in--

J the latest eauipment for
osls and treatment of

)Vr. Abrams' method).
I'r. T X. Yha !

i U. e. Lld. i
'

S'.al.-n-- j, Orroa .
1

Promotes Good Health

rjREENWQOD
- . Cottage Cheese

One-Thi- rd Cream
Hi El, IUDEOXJT," Proprietor irVEBB'S FUNERAL

yUMdllM Willie

LOOKING AHEAD
I t FOR lc

'.! i I - 4
:

a.- ::: ' 1,

Plan now1 for winter comfort
by4 asking for. further Informa-
tion regarding the most econo-
mical; heating 'plant on the
market V1,

. j , j

Eastman Sibloco
'4 V-.-

-. y Furnaces '

$79.60 and up
L ' 4 "

A lc post' card brings the
Information without any .obli-
gation ott1 your part.-

"

Silvcrton Blow Pipe

!
. SUvcrton, Oregon

PARLORS
fFURlZllAT DUSSUXOSM

Expert Embalxaer ,

,"t0f B. Cbarea ns 139 .
U S H

capacity! as "judge? last night- - for
the benefit of nearly 20 members
of the YMCA class in citizenship,
who participated In a mock
court last night, f Those present
wilL come before thej county court
for final . hearing; Wednesday
morning. Final instructions re-
garding' ' questions, ; answers and
procedure were given last night.
Admits Burglarly f

Jack Fremont was bound over
to await action by the grand jury
when he I appeared in the justice
court Monday after admitting to
the police" that early Sunday night
he had; entered the office of the
Falls City Lumber company by
mistake, believing it to be a cigar

re. lie was arrested early
rrn!ng ai the. Southern

i' xi'on ty Officers James

340 Court Street

3;niGDon Cz zoivs

r f


